Translacrimal transnasal laser-assisted dacryocystorhinostomy.
Chronic dacryocystitis is due to an obstruction in the nasolacrimal duct, with subsequent infection of the lacrimal sac. The goal of surgery is to reestablish intranasal drainage of the lacrimal sac. Classic dacryocystorhinostomy (DCR) requires an external incision and drilling through the lacrimal bone into the middle meatus. In our study a 600-micron neodymium:YAG (Nd:YAG) fiber with a blunt hemispherical tip is inserted via the lacrimal puncta. An intranasal ostium is created with the laser under intranasal endoscopic control. Silicon tubes are then left in place for 6 months. We have performed 49 procedures over the past 2 1/2 years, with a success rate of 85% after one surgical procedure, which is commensurate with standard DCR. This procedure provides a simple, bloodless, incisionless alternative to standard DCR.